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1st Semester Final Study Guide 

Quranic Studies – Grade 7 
I. Quran: 

1. Memorize Surah Al-Lail (The Night) from verses 1 – 21. 
2. Memorize Surah Ash-Shams (the Sun) from verse 1- 8. 

 

3. Allah (SWT) swears by three things. What are they? 
- By the night 
- By the day 
- Male and female 
 

4. In Surah Ash-Shams Allah (SWT) swears by seven things. What are they? 
- The sun 
- The moon 
- The day 
- The night 
- The sky 
- The earth 
- The soul 

5. Human being efforts classified into two types. What are they? 
- Good deeds 
- Bad deeds 
 
Allah (SWT) swears by any thing of His creation but human beings can swear only 
by? 
- Allah only and should not swear by anything else. 
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II. Tajweed: 
1. What are the madd letters? 

- Alif  (ا) 
- Waw (و) 
- Yaa (ي) 

2. What are the Qalqalah letters? 

د -ج  –ب  –ط  –ق   

 

3. What is tanween? Give examples using one of the letters. 

Tanween is two fathah or two kasrah or two damah 

بٌ  -ٍب  –بًا   

4. What are the rules of noon sakinah and tanween? 

They are four but we only studied two. Mention the ones we studied with some examples. 

- The first rule is Edhaar:  
When noon sakenah or tanween is followed by any of the six letters      ( ح  –ع  -هـ  –ء 

خ -غ  – ) then we pronounce noon sakinah and tanween very clearly. 
Examples: 

 ع     ---------أَْنعَْمَت       هـ  ----------أ     يَْنَهى          ----------ِمْن أهل    
ْحَمَن  --------ح    ِمْن ِغْسِليٍن  ---------ِمْن َحِكْيٍم     خ  ----غ       ِمْن َخِشَي الرَّ

 إ ---------------------َكاِدٌح إِلَى            ع – ِليَْوٍم َعِظيمٍ   
ةٌ َخاِسَرةٌ غ                          —ْجٌر َغْيرُ أَ    خ--- َكرَّ

- The second rule is Edghaam:  
When noon sakenah or tanween is followed by any of the six letters 
 ( ن –و  –ل  –م  –ر  –ي  ) then we mix or merge noon sakinah or tanween into a 
mutaharrik letter that follows it, so that they become a single mushaddad letter 
 
Examples: 

عََك  --------ي     لَْن نَّدُْخلََها  ------أَْن يَأُْكَل   ْن مَّ    م -------ن    ِممَّ
 ن ------ي   يَْوَمئٍِذ نَاِعَمةٌ  ------و      ُوُجْوهٌ يَْوَمئٍِذ   ------ِمْن َوَرائِِهْم 

 و –----------م          َطيِّبَةٌ َوَرٌب َغفُْوٌر  -----ْوٌل ِمْن هللاِ َرسُ   
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III. Memorize the following words 

 

English Arabic 

By the night  َِواللَّْيل 

And the day  َِوالنـََّهار 

The male  َالذََّكر 
The female َواْألُنَثى  
By the sun  َِوالشَّْمس 

By the moon  َِواْلَقَمر 

By the sky  َِوالسََّماء 

By the earth  َِواْألَْرض 

By the soul  ٍَونـَْفس 
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IV. Practice writing Arabic words. 
Connect the following letters in Arabic words. 

Separate letters Connected to make Arabic word 

  ب  -ا  –ت  –ك 

  س -ر  –ا  –د  -م 

  ة -ف  –ا  –ر  –ز 

  م -ل  –ق 

  ن -ي  –ح  –ل  –ا  –ص 

  م -ل  –ع 

  ن -ا  –م  –ي  –إ 

        Remember the six letters that can be connected to letters before them but not after 
them. 

 

 

 


